Canweeliminate
thepeststhatruincropsbutleavetheirbenign
relatives
unharmed?
BijalTrivedi
explores
a smartnewstrategy

It'sa bug'sdeath
HE environmental movement is
often tracedbackto SilentSpring,
the 1962bookinwhich RachelCarson
documented someofthe harmful effectsof
pesticideson peopleand animals,and called
forst ctercontrols. Halfa centuryon, the
book remains contioversialbutthere is now no
doubt thathoweveruseful pesticidesare,they
causean immense amountofdamage too.
Pesticidepoisoning is a majorhealth
problem. Everyyearthousandsof farm workers
die ofpesticide poisoning and millions more
suffer severeeffects,mainly in developing
countries.A survey in Nicaragualast year
concludedthat 2 per cent ofthe country's
adult population suffers pesticidepoisoning
annually.This kind offinding is not unusual.
Then there are the environmental effects.
Many pesticidesarc toxic to a wide range of
animals, and dose is often the only factor
that restdcts the killingto insects.They kill
beneficial insectsalongsideharmful ones,
which meansthat oncefarmersstart using
pesticidesthey often have to keep using them
becausethere are fewer natural predators
to help control pest populations. Some
pesticidespersist in the environment for
decadesand accumulateupthe food chain.
Plantsgeneticallymodified to produce
biodegradableinsecticidessuch as Bt are one
wayto solvetheseproblems,but this approach
doesnot workforall pestsand there is intense
oppositionto CM cropsin manycountries.
Now,howevei, researchersare working on
an entirely new generation ofpesticides,one
that promises to target individual species
while leaving other animals unharmed. These
could be sprayedonto plants like conventional
pesticidesor geneticallyengineeredinto
crops.Already,one companyis preparingfor
field tests ofa spray targeting the Colorado
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potatobeelle.a maior pest(pictured.rjghr).
The key to the new pesticidesis gene
-silencing,and RNAinterference (RNAi)in
particulai.ln 1998,itwas discoveredthat when
a double strand ofRNA (dsRNA)matching
the sequenceofa particulargene is injected
into nematode worms, thatgene gets switched
off,orsilenced.
RNAi may haveevolvedas adefence
againstviruses containing double-stranded
RNA.Now,thouSh, all plantsand animals rely
on RNAinterferenceto help control the
activityoftheir own genes.Remarkably,
the
effect can spreadfrom cell to cell in some
invertebrates:when dsRNAis injected into
one part ofthe body,the matching geneoften
gets silencedin other parts ofthe body too.
Justassurprising was thediscoverythat

ofthe lightbrown apple moth, a majorpest
in Australia andNewZealand,could be greatly
reducedby feedingthem dsRNA.
A year later,two landmark paperspublished
together in Ndture Bio technology prcyedthat
the effect was strong enough to protect plants
frompests(vol25,p 1231).
Oneteam,ledby
JamesRobertsofMonsanto in Chesterfield,
Missouri, first fed a vadety ofdsRNAsto
western corn rootworm laruaeto seeif any
killed them. They found the most effective
RNAtargeteda genecoding for the enzyme
v-ATPase.Next, the team geneticallymodified
maize to produce this dsRNAinits roots.The
modified plants suffered lessroot damage
when infested with rootworm.
A secondteam,led byXiao YaChen,now
head ofthe ShanghaiInstitutes for Biological
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simplyfeeding dsRNAto worms could silence
genes,although it wasnot aseffectiveas
injection. That result caughtthe attentionof
researcherclike StevenWhyard,then working
for Australia'snational insect iesearch
institute, CSIROEntomology,in Canberla."We
thought: it won't work in an insect,but let's
give it a try anyway becauseifit doeswork
we're offand running with something rather
interesting," he says.
Itdidwork, Whyard andhis colleaguesat
CSIROpatented the method, andby 20o6 its
pesticidalpotential wasbecoming clear.Ateam
led by RichardNewcomb at Plant and Food
Researchin Auckland,New Zealand,showed
that geneactivity in the guts and the antennae

Sciences
at the ChineseAcademyofSciences,
tried a lessdirect strategy.Cottonplants
produce a natural pesticidecalledgossypol.
Pestslike the cottonbollworm. however.have
evolvedrcsistance,and Chen'steam has found
that this resistancedependson an enzyme
called cytochrome P45o.When bollworm
larvaewere fed plant material containing
gossypolaswell asdsRNAlargerjngthe gene
for cytochrome P45o,the insectsstopped
growing and started dying.
Thesestudiesgenerateda lot ofinterest, but
bigquestions remained. One is the effect of
dsRNAsonhumans (see"ls it safe?",page36),
and the other concemsspecificity.If the dsRNA
is designedto target agene sequencethat
>
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is unique to a particular species,then in
theory that dsRNAshould be harmlessto
other species.But this assumption had not
beentested.
Whyard, now at the University ofManitoba
in Winnipeg, Canada,took on the challenge.
Filst, he tried targeting four quite different
species- fiuit flies, pea aphids,red flou r
beetlesand tobaccohornworms - via the gene
for v ATPase,
which in the gut is a protein pump
which controls acid levels."lfyou messthat
up, you will causemalfunctioning ofthe gut
physiology and the insect may ultimately
starveor die," saysWhyard.
Whyard designedfour different dsRNAs,
eachone specificto the v-ATPasegenevariant
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in one ofthe four species.When fed the
dsRNAmatching their genes,between50 and
?o per cent ofthe insectsdied. When a dsRNA
designedforone specieswasfedtothe other
three species,lessthan 5 per cent died.
Next, Whyard tded to kill four closely
related speciesoffruit fly ofthe genus
DroJophila.This time he targeteda genefor
gamma-tubulin, which is essentialin cell
division. When he fed the fruit flies dsRNA
targeting their specificgenevariant, between
35and 55per cent died.In contrast,a dsRNA
designedfor one fruit fly specieshad little
effectonanon taiget species,killingless
"Iwas quite pleased
than 5 per cent.
to see
that," saysWhyard.'Actually I was surpdsed."

Becausethere are so few differencesin
the sequencesofthe gamma'tubulin gene
variants among the fruit flies,Whyard
"off-target"
had expectedmore
deaths.
As moreand moregenomes are sequenced,
it might becomepossibleto find genesthat
are only present in a singlespecies.Targeting
thesewould reducethe effectson other
speciesstill further, Whyard says.Sofar,
though, his researchis the only work ofits
kind. Much more needsto be done to prove
dsRNA'seffectsreally are species-speci[ic.
Whyard'swork also showsthat simply
spraying dsRNAonto insects'food canbe
enough to killthem. Storedgrainscould
be coatedin dsRNAto protectthemftom
pestslike the red flourbeetle, he suggests,
although spraying it on crops like
conventional pesticidesmightbe a different
matter. Devgen,a biotech company basedin
Ghent, Belgium, is readyto field test a
spray containing dsRNAtargeting the
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discoveiedin Califomia andfeedson a wide
rangeof plants,would betricky. ThedsRNA
would haveto be coupledto somekind ofbait
to lure the moths,Careysays.
It might not evenbenecessaryto kill pests
diredly. "fyou silenceda phercmonercceptor,
you could blockcommunication andmating,"
Newcombpoints out. Interfering with the
socialstructureof insectcoloniescould also
curbpopulations,saysMichaelScharfat the
Univers.ityof Floddain Cainesville,who has
silencedgenesin termites by feedingthem
dsRNA.
Hehasshownthat silencinga gene
calledHex-2trigge$ the tnnsformation of
workersinto soldiersandthinks that boosting
thenumberof soldiersmight causea termite
colonyto collapse."The soldiersarcthe
slackersin society,"saj.sScharf."Somore
soldiercis badfor the colony.Theworke$
can't feed,cleanandmanagea colonythat
containsmorethan about1oper centsoldie$."
Non-lethalwaysofcontrolling pestsshould,
in theory slowthe evolution of rcsistance,
which is becominga massiveproblemwith
pesticides
conventional
andwill also
eventuallyhappenwith cropscontaining
pesticidegenes.Insectscouldacquire
resistanceto specificdsRNAstoo, by €volving
newvariantsofthe genethatthe dsRNA
targets.Butifthis happens,
the dsRNAcould
be changedto target the newva ants.Such
tweakswould bemuch easierandcheaper
thandeveloping
newconventional
pesticides.
It wouldberashto sayresistance
couldbe
completelyruled out, however."I'm always
reluctantto saythat insectswon't mount
resistance,"saysWhyard."lnsectshave
mounted resistanceto everythingwe've
thrown at them sofar." Nevertheless,
because
the cellularmachineryrequiredfor dsRNA
to silencegenesis essentialfor normal
development,mutations that blockthe effect
of dsRNAsat afundamental l€velshouldbe
It would alsowork only for peststhat eatthe
lethalto theinsect.
partsof the plant that areaboveground.For
Otheruncertaintiesremain,too. For
thoselike the com rootworm, plantswould
example,the approachmight not work for all
haveto beengineered
to producedsRNAs.
insects,or evenfor all genes.Onerccentstudy
Thespecificityof genesilencingmeansit
foundthat feedingdsRNAto tsetseflieswill
couldbeespeciallyusefulfor targetinginvasive shut down a genein gut cellsbut not in fat
species,which arevery hard to kill using
cells.Theremay be many other complications
conventionalmethodswithout causinga
ofthis kind.
lot of collateraldamage.
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Coloradopotatobeetle,though with patent
paperspending,headof
andresearch
technologydevelopment
GeertPlaetinckwill
only saythat the spraylooksverypromising.
Devgenhasalsoinvestigatedwaysto kill
that much-despised
householdpest,the
cockroach.
It t edtargetingsevengenesand
found that silencingfour ofthem individually
prcved lethal.But - surprise,surprise- the
rcachesprovedtough to kill, Plaetincksays,
requi ng much higher dosesof dsRNAthan
otherinsects.
Spralng will only be aviableapproach
if dsRNAcanbe
cheaplymassproduced,
especially
asthedsRNAwill probablybreak
down fasterthan conventionalpesticides.
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